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Abstract

Inscription from Baset district, Kampong Speu province,
Cambodia. After Phnom Penh Post, 5 January, 2018.

Inscription from Baset district,
Kampong Speu: detail reading
‘suvarṇabhūm–xx’

Suvarṇabhūm
i: The Land of
Gold. After
Kernial Singh
Sandhu, Early
Malaysia,

Map of the twelve
caityas or places of
pilgrimage according
to the northern Thai
tradition. After
Charles Keyes,
‘Buddhist Pilgrimage
Centers and the
Twelve-year Cycle:
Northern Thai Moral
Orders in Space and
Time’, History of
Religion 18(1) (1975).

Suvarṇabhūmi in central Siam
The early and pre-modern geographical conceptions of Siam have received
insufficient study. The Jinakālamālinī, a Pali work composed in Chiang Mai
by Ratanapañña Thera in 1518 CE (with additions up to 1528), places the
Thai Kingdom of Sukhothai in Siam in southeastern Jambudīpa: ‘a king
named Roca was reigning in the city of Sukhodaya in the Syāma Country
which is situated in the fringe of the south-eastern sector of Jambudīpa’.
That is, the greater frame for the author of the Jinakālamālinī was
Jambudīpa. What about Suvarṇabhūmi? By the thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries, two early Thai language inscriptions refer to the Golden Land and
spell it in very much the same way, as a hybrid Thai-Indic loanword
conforming to Thai pronunciation rules. Both of them locate Suvarṇabhūmi
firmly in central Thailand, in the province now known as Suphanburi
(Subarṇapurī สุพรรณบุร)ี . These are the inscription of King Ramkhamhaeng
พ่อขุนรามคำแหง of Sukhothai สุโขทัย and a gold foil inscription, ‘Wat Song
่ งกบ in Chainat ชย
ั นาท.
Khob 1’ from Wat Song Khob วัดสอ

Suvarṇabhūmi in central Siam

Inscription no. 1, Inscription
of King Ramkhamhaeng,
Sukhothai.

Wat Song Khop 1 inscription, recto. After Chareuk nai prathet
Thai, vol. 5, p. 79.

Inscription no. 1, Inscription of King Ramkhamhaeng,
Sukhothai.

Inscription no. 1, face 4.

Inscription no 1, face 4,
lines 20–22: Sukhothai
script, modern Thai
script, English
translation. After
Barend Jan Terwiel, The
Ram Khamhaeng
Inscription: The fake
that did not come true.
Reihe Gelbe Erde 5,
Ostasien Verlag,
Gossenberg, 2010, p.
94.

Inscription no. 1, Inscription of King Ramkhamhaeng,
Sukhothai.

Inscription no 1, face 4,
estampage and eye-copy, with
Suvaṇṇabhūmi highlighted (line
20–21 ). After Terwiel, The Ram
Khamhaeng Inscription, p. 68.

The Wat Song Khob 1 inscription

A gold foil inscription dated BE 1951 (1408 CE) also refers to
Sūbarnnabhūm สุพรรณภูม,ิ here as a muang เมือง. The rectangular
foil, measuring 4.3 x 23.3 cm, was found in a chedi (stupa) at
Wat Song Khob, Muang District, Chainat Province.

The Wat Song Khob 1 inscription

(Left) Wat Song Khop 1, face 1, inscription, recto. Eyecopy by Kongkaew Weeraprachak, from Chareuk nai
prathet Thai, vol. 5, p. 80.
(Right) Wat Song Khop 1, face 2, inscription, recto.
Eye-copy by Kongkaew Weeraprachak, from Chareuk
nai prathet Thai, vol. 5, p. 80.

Suvaṇṇabhūmi in lower Burma: the Kalyāṇī
inscriptions
By the first half of the fifteenth century, the Mon and the Thai saw
central Southeast Asia as the Land of Gold. Towards the end of the
fifteenth century, in 1476, the Mon king King Dhammaceti set up the
Kalyāṇī Inscriptions in Mon and Pali near Pegu in lower Burma. (figs.
13–15) At the outset, the first face invokes the Pali tradition that the
monks Soṇa and Uttara were sent from the Mauryan capital Pāṭaliputra
to Suvaṇṇabhūmi after the convocation-recitation held, according to
the Pali chronicles of Sri Lanka, by King Dhammāsoka.

Suvaṇṇabhūmi in lower Burma: the Kalyāṇī
inscriptions

Inscription no. 1, Inscription
of King Ramkhamhaeng,
Sukhothai.

Kalyāṇī Inscription, face A. Highlight: Suvaṇṇabhūmi. Pali
language in Mon script. Photo courtesy Jason Carbine.

Suvarṇadvīpa in the mid-Thai–Malay
peninsula: Dharmakīrti’s Durbodhāloka
• In the eleventh century CE, a learned monk named Dharmakīrti wrote a
commentary on the Ornament of Realization (Abhisamaya-ālaṃkāra), one of the
defining texts of the Buddhist curriculum in Pāla-period north India which
remains a central text in Tibetan scholasticism to this day. The Ornament of
Realization is a complex and difficult text; Dharmakīrti’s commentary bears the
title Durbodhāloka, which means Illumination of [points that are] difficult to
understand. It is lost in the original Sanskrit but it survives in a Tibetan translation
preserved in the Tibetan canon of translated Indian technical literature (Tanjur).
• Where did Dharmakīrti write the Durbodhāloka? The concluding colophon which
was originally written in Sanskrit prose and verse, states that Dharmakīrti
composed the Durbodhāloka in Vijaya, the glorious city (pura, nagara) of
Suvarṇadvīpa, during the reign of Deva Śrī Cūḍāmaṇivarman, at the king’s
request.

Suvarṇadvīpa in the mid-Thai–Malay
peninsula: Dharmakīrti’s Durbodhāloka

Wooblock of Dharmakīrti from Tibetan Tanjur.

Wooblock of Atiśa from Tibetan Tanjur.

Suvarṇadvīpa in the mid-Thai–Malay
peninsula: Dharmakīrti’s Durbodhāloka

Colophon Dharmakīrti’s Durbodhāloka. Xylograph, Tibetan language, U-chen script. Tibetan Tanjur: Derge, Cat.
no. 3794, ja, folio 254a.

Suvarṇabhūmi in Sumatra: the Amoghapāśa
inscription
• An inscription from near Rambahan, West Sumatra, written in old Malay language in old Javanese
script, records the setting up of a stone image of Ārya Amoghapāśa Lokeśvara in Śaka 1208 (CE
1286). The image (fig. 19) is massive, measuring 1.6 meters without the base (or 1.98 m with the
base). Its iconography is complex: the standing image is surrounded by attendant figures,
buddhas, and bodhisatvas. According to the inscription, it was brought ‘from bhūmi Jāva to
Svarṇnabhūmi’ to be set up in Dharmāśraya at the order of Mahārājādhirāja Śrī Kṛtanagara; it
was accompanied on its trip of about 2000 kilometers by four high-ranking court officials. The
record also mentions ‘bhūmi Malāyū’. The inscription is engraved in neatly carved Kawi script on
the large rectangular pedestal of the statue.
• Here we find a local, perhaps both Javanese and Sumatran, identification of Sumatra with the
Golden Land. In a way it complements the famous Nalanda copper-plate of Devapāladeva (figs.
20–22), in which king Devapāladeva at the request of Mahārāja Śrī Bālaputradeva, overlord of
Suvarṇadvīpa (Suvarṇṇadvīpādhipati) granted five villages for the increase of merit (puṇya) and
various requisites and supplies for the sangha of the four quarters. The record also mentions the
king of Yavabhūmi, ‘forehead ornament of the ancestral line of the Śailendras’
(śailendravaṃśatilako yavabhūmipālaḥ). The Nalanda inscription dates to circa 860 and is thus
over four hundred years earlier than the Amoghapāśa inscription. Nonetheless, the two records
are rare examples of mutual identifications of Suvarṇabhūmi on the two sides of the Indian
Ocean and of connections between India and Suvarṇabhūmi.
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inscription

Padmapāṇi from Wat Wiang, Chaiya

Amoghapāśa, Museum Nasional
Indonesia., inv. No. 6469. After John N.
Miksic, Icons of Art: The Collections of
the National Museum of Indonesia,
BAB Publishing Indonesia, 2007, p. 100.

Devapāladeva copper-plate
inscription, Nalanda. Recto. Nalanda
Museum, Nalanda. Photo courtesy
‘On the Nalanda Trail’ exhibition,
ACM, Singapore.

'Invitation of Senious Monks', Tibetan text, U-med
script, Them Spangs ma Kanjur, Mdo, sa, 275a,
National Library of Mongolia, Ulan Bator.

Devapāladeva copper-plate inscription,
Nalanda.

Devapāladeva copper-plate inscription, Nalanda:
detail, recto.

Estampage of Devapāladeva inscription, Nalanda. After
Sastri, ‘The Nalanda Copper-plate of Devapāladeva’,
Epigraphia Indica XVII, plate facing p. 320.

'Invitation of Senior Monks', Tibetan text, U-med script, Them Spangs ma
Kanjur, Mdo, sa, 275a, National Library of Mongolia, Ulan Bator.

‘Lokanātha of Suvarṇapura in the glorious city of Vijaya’ (suvarṇapure śrī
vijayapure lokanātha). Palm-leaf manuscript of the Perfection of Wisdom in
8000 Lines, Cambridge University.

suvarṇṇabhūme śrīvijayapure

lokanātha|āriṣasthāna

Suvarṇabhūmi as Southeast Asia
Suvarṇabhūmi was a land where Sanskrit and Buddhist cultures flourished; it has
bequeathed us elegant Sanskrit inscriptions and iconographic masterpieces in
metal and stone. Suvarṇabhūmi was an open and commodious land, generous and
tolerant. It had its own spiritualities and cultures, which were ready to welcome
Brahmanism and Buddhism, then Chinese religions, Christianity and Islam, and,
finally, the currents of modern science and thought. The variety of local traditions
blended with Sanskritic values to create a marvellous heritage that is shared today
by the ASEAN countries. Suvarṇabhūmi was a place of passage, a place of cultural
exchange, of trade and of business. It is in this sense that Suvarṇabhūmi is
appropriate as the name of a major airport in the heart of mainland Southeast
Asia. We do not know what the bards and fabulists meant when they wrote of
Suvarṇadvīpa and Suvarṇabhūmi, but today the heart of the Golden Land still
beats, and animates a pageant of unique cultural opportunities that enrich human
experience.
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